


In reply please 
refer to: 3032 

Dear Miss l!'rM1ko: 

,JLJL 29 1944 

I have your letter of July 16, 194A, requesting the assistnnce 
of the War Refugee Boerd in brinp:ing your mother from ltP-ly to the United 
States. 

Your desire to h"ve your mother included in the 1,000 refugees 
to be brought to the Emergency Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oavego, 
llew York, meets with the fulle~t synma.tey of the :Board. I know you will 
understand, however, thnt the urgency of this task and the speed with 
which it had to be cerried out precludeGc an.v selection of specific indi
viduals by the Board. Selection of refu~eee was made abroad on the basis 
of their nvailability for immediate transport and their relative need. 

I am enclosing for your information copies of the I'residsnt 1 s 
recent message to Congress, his cablegram to Ambassador Murphy in Algiers, 
and his memorandum of June B, 1944, to the heads of the a«enoies concerned 
lolith the execution of the project. You will note from these enoloe11ree 
thnt the individuals brought to the shelter will come to the United States 
outside the regular immigration laws and will be plnced in the camp under 
appropriate mili tarJ security rBBtriction11 until the end of the war, when 
they will be returned to-their homelendn. This is strictly an emergency 
measure, and since the persons to be given-asylum here will no~ enter the 
country under the regular 1mmiP-rBtion procedure, they will not, as a result 
of their admission under this project, Mquire any of the rights and privf-:c·~ 
legee of legal immigrants. ·-· 

In tha event that your mother is n(),t included in this group, and 
if you are interested in having her enter the'United States under the 
1mmil;'ration lave, I suggest thnt you communic~te with the Department of 
J uetice, lrrunigration and Naturalization Service, l'hiladelphia, .Penneyl van1a, 
for 1nformBtion as to the procedure necessary. 

Library, Pennsylvania • 

..O.,}}nclosures. 
f0>7lirnHutchison:agr 7-27-44 

Very truly yours, 

CB!w:iad) 3 • I?. Peltlo 

J. w. hhle 
Executive Director 




